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$600,000 must be cut 1rom the
budget, commissioners learn
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chamber will assist Gina by
buying pins depicting this state
tha t she will trade while in the
nation's capital.

Chamber of Commerce
dues are now being accepted
by treasurer Kay Strickland
Mail dues, parade entries, and
other correspondence to:
Capitan Chamber of Com
merce, Box 441, capitan, NM
88316.

The chamber meets the
rlI'St Monday 01. every month at
the Smokey Bear Restauranl
Meeting time is 11:30 a.m.

LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF Don Samuels presented his
budget requests during the preliminary budget hearing on
May 5.

ehBdress received a
bachelor of science degree in
the fields of health and
physical education from the
University of New Mexico in
19(16. He received his master's
degree in 1970 from Eastern
New Mexico University. In 1984
he received a doctor eX educa
tion degree in educational ad
ministration from Northern
Arizona University in
Flagstaff.

Dr. Childress served three
years as Superintendent d

Dr. Scott Childress to
h~.ad Capitan School

6., • .. .. _ •• -~, ... ,~;;~-:--_._~-::-, ..~.,=-~

lJ;iashotts~!~~ scJi~J~,' ..m'·: fL~ ':&~llup
afternoon the CapItan BOard& McKibIeyCMtntySCbools-.d.
Education voted nnanimously comes to capitan from the
to place Dr. SCott Childress Bloomfield Municipal SchooJs.
under a two-year contract The where be has been the assis
new superintendent of schools tant superintendent for Cur
in capitan is 43 years old and riculum ~instruction.

a native of Albuquerque. As an ath1ete.~Childress
was head baseball coach at
Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity from 1969-1971. He also
spent two summers as a
player/coach in the Cleveland
Indian. organization. He was
also self-employed for a short
time in the ~ing and ran
ching business near Cotton
wood. TX.

Dr. Childress is manied to
Jacque Ransdell Childress.
The couple have one daughtez;
five-year-old Stephanie. Mrs.
Childress bas a BA in vocal
music.

recently won by Josephine
Barela and a $350 pot by Ray
Adams.

There have been 14 ap
plications for the $500 capitan
Chamber of Commerce
SCholarshiP. A recipient will be
chosen this week.

Senior Doug Eckland ask
ed the chamber to assis t him
in collecting material about
the area so that he might take
it to Denmark with him this
summer. Gina Griego, state
FHA leader for recreation and
inspira tion will go to
Washington, DC in July. The

ability in her academic work gressional SCholar to. the Na
and service to her school and tional Young laders eon
community," said Scott 'lbom- ference in WASbb'lgtob. DC.
son, executive director, and chosen 8$ an Adldemtc
NASSR "She is a fine example All-Alnerican.. '1'I1J& .'*ll she
of the outstanding calibre of pIans~,to·..tt$ld New MexiCO
young people in America's State tYn1V'ei'Slty to stQdy~
high schools." vetei.iDal1 rn8idiclDe.
~Ueat Capitan. Hi&: 8AND AND ART

Schoolt· JOhnpa bas been . p'........;r. .'1iPIi'\ .. ..

FFA chapter and ~H club nvuRAM ~~NIGlI'r '.
presideDt,~tetar;y ()f _Na- '. ~tQ4l!bUth..,."bPd·
tiona! HOnor Society cbapfei; aJ)Cl., art ..~"j .wu. ,.....
choSen tor aU-dlsttlct_ket'l~*l".t•.u.•...~
ball team. chosen as a CC>ii- SCIloo1. t6tJiftlil at fj' p;1W.

, ':, -" '. :", .',', ".', >

plans for July 4

amount by $50,971. The budget
requests included capital
outlay of $150,600 for 13 patrol
vehicles, five new employees
and an estimated increase in
telephone and telegraph of 76
percent.

The sheriff proposes
replacing the fleet of patrol
cars from the standard high
speed pursuit vehicles to
smaller 4-wheel drive utility
vehicles. His reasons were that
the new units would have all
terrain and all weather
capability, the operating cost
would be less, policies concer
ning high speed pursuits have
been re-evaluated and that
citizens have enthusiasm for
the project.

His request Cor five new
employees is to have 24-hour
coverage in the county. The re
quest fm- 13 new vehicl~ would
be to replace eight of the pre
sent vehicles and.provide five
vehicles for the proposed
positions.

The commissioners
agreed that' the law enforce-
ment budget requests would
have to be cut. The allowed
amount of the budget would be
$590,000 to 595,000 which is an
increase of $7,000 to $12,000
from last year.

Commissioners and the
sheriff will conduct a budget
workshop on May 19 to help
make cuts to bring the budget
into the necessary figures.

Other proposed cuts in the
budget will be in the areas of
seminars, Lincoln County
Preservation Board, predatory
animal control, Lincoln
County Fair and dues to the
Southeastern Economic
Development District.

still choose a grand lady and
the grand marshal.

A meeting to submit input
for the Capitan brochure has
been scheduled for May 18 at
B&L Pizza. Meeting time is set
for 6 p.m.

Frank Miller reported that
the Lincoln County Historical
Society is planning to do
"something" with the old
railroad depot and would like
for the chamber to take part.

I t was reported tha t
Thursday night bingo at the
fairgrounds continues to be
popular. A $200 pot was

tional Association of Secon
dary School Principals.

Each high school NIlS
chapter could nominate two
senior students based on their
leadership, scholastic achieve
ment. cbataetel; and service.
Nominees submitted a form
outllning theirparticipation in
sc1lool organIzatloosand clubs,
academic accomplishments.
employment expetience, and
cO!Pmunlty service.

";"Patterson' has
demOnstrated outstanding

Capitan chamber

ed that more than $600,000
would have to be cut from the
requests. :

One problem with the pro
posed budget was the elimina
tion of reven~sharing by the
state. These tunds had been
previously deSignated for cer
tain line itemS tha t will now
have to come (rom the general
fund.

)

Requests by department
heads for salary increases for
employees brought a discus
sion by commissiopers with
the probable conclusion that
county employees will receive
a 3 precent increase in salary.
No official decision was made
but is expected after another
budget workshop session on
the 19th.

Elected; officials salaries
are set bl' the sta te and
reflectetf~eof 7 per
cent~JaGyean

An increase ri 21 percent
over last year for salaries in
the county manager's office
were because the auditor had
recommended that an addi
tional employee be hired in
tha t office. All salaries
reflected a 3 percent increase.

An increase of 35 percent
in salaries for the clerk's office
include a request for an addi
tional employee.

The assessor's office re
quested salary increases of 10
to 12 percent which will be
reduced. The assessor's pro
posed budget included a 43
percent decrease in capital
outlay.

Budget requests by the
sheriff's department totaled
$911,493 which is an increase of
56 percent from last year. Er
rors in typing reduced this

The Capitan Chamber of
Commerce met May 4 to learn
that Clean-Up Day on April 25
went well. The Round Table
ladies did the food wi th the
Capitan Senior Citizens
donating some items.

Entries 'for the Smokey
Bear Stampede Parade on
July 4 are coming in, but many
more entries are needed. An
entry blank can be found in
this issue of the News. Parade
judges selected so far include
Dorothy Guck, Dc Randall
Cox, Frank Miller and Woody
Schlegel. The chamber must

National award for Capitan student
RESTON, VAr-COmpeting

against 14,000 students from
throughout the United States,
Jobnna Patterson, a capitan
mgh SChool seni~ has receiv
ed a $1,000 National Honor
Society scholarship. sponsored
by the National Association of
secondary School Principals
<NASSP) and the L.G. Balfour
FoUndation.

Patterson. daughter 01 Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny B. Patterson
of ~cachO. is one 01 450 win
nen announced by the Na-

tions, litigation and personnel.
-After the executive ses

sion, commissioners agreed to
ask approval of the state
highway department to do
staking on the Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport access road.
It was announced that part of
the executive session was for
contract nego'tiations with the
engineer on the access road.

At the beginning of the
preliminary budget hearing
commission chairman John
Hightower said, "We as com
missioners have respon
sibilities and certain regula
tions to go by." He stated that
the state requires that 5/12tbs
of the coun ty opera tionaI
budget be on hand at all times.

A review was made of
estimated revenues before
budget reques ts were con
sidered. Afttrt ~e T«:D\,l~.
reviewaJgh~a.IIIlQWe~
cITbe maximum amount we
can budget for the nex t fiscal
year is $2,217.220."

Budget reques ts were
received in the amount of
$2,661,605. Hightower announc-

JOBNNA PATrERSON

of the current sheriff. I further
explained to him tha t the
documentation that is required
for the sheriff's department is
not being required because the
county manager is trying to
harass him but because we at
the local government division
require the county finance of
fice to maintain the documen
tation Cor the reimbursement
of transportation and extradi
tion of prisoners and also for
auditor verification. I further
explained to him tha t this
documentation is required of
every sheriff in the state and
not only eX the Lincoin County
Sheriff. I also furnished him a
copy of LGD memorandum
No. 73-02 pertaining to pro
cedures to be followed by coun
ties to obtain reimbursement
for transportation and extradi
tion of prisoners from the
state.

I also met with county
commission chairman John
Hightower and county
manager Suzanne Cox and ex
plained the findings of my
review and examination of
documentation required of the
current sheriff and also of the
prior sheriff.

RE: Lincoln County. I
reviewed and examined the
documentation required of the
current sheriff and the
documentation required of the
prior sheriff for the processing
of transportation and extradi
tion of prisoner vouchers. My
review and examination
revealed that the same
documentation was required of
the prior sheriff as is present
ly being required of the cur
rent sheriff.

'" The documentation re
quired by the county manager
is the information that we at
the local government division
require the county budget and
rmance office to maintain for
the reimbursement, for
transportation and extradition
of prisoners, as per local
government division
memorandum No. 73-{)2 dated
July 18, 1984.

Sheriff Don Samuels was
out of town until Monday, April
20, so I m~t with the under
sheriff Rex Skellett to explain
the findings of my review and
examination. I explained to
him that the same documenta
tion was required of the prior
sheriff as is presenUy required

The annual high school
rodeo with contestants from
Lincoln County expected to
participate will be held at the
Otero County Fairgrounds in
Alamogordo on May 8, 9 and
10.

Performances will be held
at 7 p.m. on Friday and Satur
day nights, 1 p.m. on Saturday
and ura.m. on Sunday. Events
will include 'a drawing for a
vCR and cow patty poker. The
rodeo is sponsored by the
Junior Rodeo boosters.

Annual High School
Rodeo in Alamogordo

Text of correspondence from Lu pe Sanchez,
assistant, to the DFA director L.J. Frost

(l) Installa tion quantities
varied from contractual to ac
commodate owner supplied
material availabilities and on
site conditions. (2) culverts
were previously installed by
owner and needed repairs
beyond the scope of contract
terms.

-Joe Shain of Pajo
Technical Services, Inc.
reported on the Eagle Creek
road project and the Alto Pav
ing Assessment District pav
ing project.

-An election by secret
ballot was held fot an elected
official to be a member of the
Association of Counties Board
of Directors. Nominees were
Fran Siddens and Bill Kam.
Only the seven elected county
officials were allowed to vote.
The votes cast by the six
e1ectedpfflcia1s pres.~~will~
held.by.,~at&tf.4te. Judge
Gerald Dean Jr. and his
secretary until Fran Siddens
casts her vote. The results will
be tallied by Judge Dean.

-An executive session
was held for contract negotia-

County budget

The Lincoln County Com
mission met all day Tuesday
with the regular meeting being
conducted in the morning and
a preliminary budget hearing
lasting all afternoon.

Regular business included
two reports from county at
torney Gary Mitchell, one
report concerned the results of
an investigation by the state
department of rmance and ad
ministration (DFA) into the
county's procedure for pro
cessing vouchers and the other
report about the county
manager's involvement in the
Cedar Creek road project.

Mitchell read a DFA inter
office correspondence from
Lupe Sanchez, assis tant, to
Lloyd J. Frost, director of the
DF.A.. . _'. __'. _ _..

After reading the cor
respondence, Mi tchell said,
"Hopefully, this matter is put
to rest and we can get on with
county government."

Mit.clHill also responded to
public comment about the
county manager's involvement
in the Cedar Creek road pro
ject Mitchell stated that it was
a prior commission and a prior
employee and that the county
manager had advised against
the commission doing the
Cedar Creek road project the
way they the commission
planned.

Mitchell said he wanted to
correct any misconceptions
that the'county manager was
in favor of hiring the employee
to do the project. Mitchell fur
ther stated, "The county
manager advised against it. If
we had followed her advice we
(the county) wouldn't have lost
that money."

ApparenUy the DFA will
investigate the Cedar Creek
road project and procedures
involved.

In other business,
Charlotte Jarratt reported on

the Meal Care program in
Ruidoso and made a request
for $3,820 from the budget for
the project.

-Bid was accepted from
Border Machine Company of
EI Paso for a used drum drive
vibratory sheep foot roller with
cab. The bid was in the amount
of $47,250 with an alloWance of
$10,000 for a trade-in. The
balance of $37,250 is to be paid
in July for the med Bo-Mag
172.

-A reques t to close Lin
coln Street from Moore Avenue
on the south to Hockradle
Avenue on the north in Nogal
townsite was received from H.
F. Buckstaller. The present
road review committee of
Israel Miranda, Bill Rawlins,
Mack Bell and alternate Leota
Pfingsten will make a study eX
the road and present their
recommendations to the
commission.

-COmmissioner Bill Karn
was elected as commission
member representative for the
association of counties.

-change order no. 2 for
the Alto Paving Assessment
District was approved.
Reasons for the ehange order:

By RUTH HAMMOND

-,
Int rtf l' nn. 't terMIer",' eO' t. vnd.rfY, wee'et1M6ZW-"''''dElitdWr",'wc &W"W (rtPWtJwcN"Jlt.?"",'W'·"'''''M,.'''l< ,..,i;.""",,,,,, ""dh ·, ''''',''~.u.~'' ..r~ ""'~, '>ti.;~~h;~'U;''''''''."'.,..~l.lI'''''~'".~,~_.~~c~ .•~,_"'" :.4 •.••.."..••....
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A
NEW

HAMBURGER!!

COMING SOON!!'

-

4-WINDS
REStAURANT

CARRIZOZO, NM",'

----,.....--~-,-----

; '. • BIGGER and better. tlistlng than
everl Look for details In future ads. , •
• PIZZA prepared by Wllliefl

$'PM-!/ PM - MOil. t!Jru Sat.

.0-' <"~"'O'. 648-f')964,-.~·'\ - .. ' .",-,,)';'-. .. . .
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Award" by SUzanne Cox, 1JD..
coin Countyma_ Also a~
tending the presentalibn were
several friends andllocky Coi
lIer from Emergency Medical
Services RegIon 111 In Clovis.
Tbey W9rel~eDted the
award "in recognition of weaJ'l
iog a safety belt when involv
ed iJi a motor vehicle coIDsIon,
thus avoiding serlous'iDjury or
death."

Although Mrs. Dunlop suf
fered a broken back and Me
DUDlap receiveda concussion,
it isfeit lhathad they not heeD
wearing their safety belts,
their Injuries could have heen
much worse.

"<

A Great·
Graduation Present!!

•
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MR. AND MRS. Ralph Dunlap receIve award.

" ." ,,'

8afety belts workl Ac.....
ding In Ralph and RosalIe
Dunlop.

An arllcle last August bt
Mrs. Dunlap described in
detail the accident in which
she and ber husband were in
volved. She menUoned In the
article that the safety belts
they were wearing prohebly
saved their llves"anddeflnltely
saved them from more serious
i.qjury.

Mr. and Mnb Dunlap were
bonOJed at a lunaheon recently
at lheWortley Hotel In LIQcoln.
Mter the luncbeon, they 'were
both awarded Safer New Mex
ioo N~ts "Saved by the .Belt

f-~

Safety belt award for
the Ralph Dunlaps

;. ,;' ,,'. ' ,,<,' ,. : '" ." ,'.. ;-' .:.'
llN$AGEMllNT AtlNqti'NCEDi"oMl':..,M Mrs. Jlm'Mlller
of Clirrl~:!Irinouni;lot/)e enJl~ll8ment.Of theIr daughter,
Linda sua, ~'BrlaA·SdWi!trd Hen,gan son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eddl. Henegiir of Ph,lnvlew, TX. Mls$ Miller 1$ a graduate
of Cclron'I1IQhSchool ,tid. attended'Eestern New MexIco
UnluersIty aod wayland BaptIst UniversIty. She Is pl'Ogram
dlreetor' tor WIN-TV In Plainview. Henegar Is ~ graduate
of Evangel, 'Christian Aeademy and attended Wayland Bap
tist UniVerslfy. He Is aUdio and elec;tronlc technician at
WIN·TV. ihe~t'ouple will exchange wedding vows May 23
In FIrst Assembly of God Church In PlaInvIew.,

Help needed
for cemetery
clean-up work

GOBBLEDYGOOK
NASA officials have won

the first~place 198;6
Doublespeak Award for the
confusing and misleading
Innguage they used In their
pubUc statements about the
astronauls killed In the tragic
Challenger explosion.

The award is given an
nually by the NaUonal CouociJ
of Teachers of English In
public figures Who" use
language that is "grossly
deceptive, evasive,
euphemistic. confusing or self
contradictory."

NASA was simded out for
referring to the ~fins or the
astronauts as U crew transfer
containers" i describing their
investigation into the
Challenger rocket explosion as
an uanomaly investigation":
and other gobbledygook.

Defense Department gob
bledygook Include:

u. _ •• a manually powered
fastener-driving impact
device" (hammer.) Cfan
emergency exit light"
(flasblight). "a bexifonn"
(steel nut).

The great philosopher and
writer Albert Camus said,
whOe describing the respon
sibilities and obligations of a
write!; Uta clarify defmitions in
order to disintoxicate minds
and calm fantaclsms.'·

Gobbledygook can be
found just about anywhere.
Have you attempted to read
8Dd understand the direcUons
for installing a mini-biind
(window shade)?

TAKE NOTE
Music andart enthusiasts

have the opporluoIty this even
log to attend the carrizozo
Muolclpal Schools musie and
art program. The asplringar
tists are school students. Free
to the public, the program,
UAceeDt OD Youth". is an aD

Dual event and. is attended by
proud parents, grandpareots
aDd other Interesledfolks. The
event hegins Ioolgbt at 7:00
with a short band concert and
is followed by thedlspJaying of
studeot works In~ water
color, pastel and other
mediums.

keep • copy. oil" lhiDg'Q,i/te
wblle'we ate UPOl\lhei!b~
n Is.U fOlly f!ll' wriWls wliO
hIlve Itladeilolllll"e==
recelv:iDg~ , .
heavy payll1en~ tor lheIrpro
ducllons. An arli<;le msy he fit
IoPUbllsh,wilhouthelDgpU
ed, .\0 compensatloll. A"

.Y"I'D8wriler shOUld baveall~
tie modesty, and he lhanld'uI
tbst he haS the opportunity of
dIspIsylng his talents before
some hIllf·mtItion of readers,
without asking more or less
pay in addition. If he writes
wltll unusual ablJlty, he will he
sought ou~ and his contrlbu
IIoos soJIcIled: and _will he
time to put a price upon the
production of his braiD . . 0" •

.
,J _.
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• Appliances
• Electrical Supplies
• Ceiling FanG
• Bathroom AcceGsorleG

,

".:'

. .' ,

• CabInets
• Vannles
• Light FIxtures
• Countertops
• Marblf/ Tops

Home Supply Center
1SOO Sudderth ' ($05) 257·7386

BRAIN PRDDllCTIOlll
8heppIIJd Writes that' in

those dsys uQiloJlcited
1I18Il\I!ICrIpts, IfpriD~were
not paid fOr. She says never-

.
If you've been thinking

about a new kitchen . ..

~ lIul:'"m.u-I.~ "', auAUrY APPUANCE&: •

-- FINANCING AVAILABLE--

ESTHER OTERO AND BRANDY FLANAGAN

~:::",,::. ~WJlPiborsmab.taill'
~~~h.l':eu.~=;::'~..~~~~.. =~~~':Il~rc.:;.,:::...im'~bII' ~i:tI~. ll'titallocla""'" Ibis 8SS1JDIplioil ,
Wiobi,~tal,Pci.\lIIY. el«lil. aDd repriated s_ remarlq;
WIltse.;-. '; ',":'., .... tbe editor of another
,'. WrlterClu:oJ.~in nlagazlne: .
herlllO"Y, '''rb'''~IIllhli!44f'' "\Vll are constantly an
oftbfWrill!'; a-as«tr'/llS_ .DOjred bt)'OlDlB beginners sen
_ ~lhe wi'.ltl"8" If.. I,n diiJg us poelry<lDdaskingus to
PJ'Io.C1yU'-~.__ ·rem\taurusualprlce. Wemsy
P3<e with that of·.tb/l1ll6l1s' add tbst we do not return

sheppard """. that l( .... those __A'_ I
:r<>U bad p1c1""fup'!be'NeW pce-,: -5 mus

_l<llterary_~'''nle Flanagan-Otero'. New MIrror" on Sa\1ll'lllly, .tan,

G'~:~ve.=t wedding to be
acceptable DllIll8Zine-writers held May 7 7
are very high, though the "
DIDIlber of writers hss Inc:tea$- Esther Otero of capitan
'lid .. much tbst there are wUl marry Brandy Flanagan
__who can gat no ar- of Nogal May U in a private
dele accepted. There are so ceremony.
many_I... top, who, like the The c:eremoDY wID he pel'
AncIent MariDel; are under tl>rmedbt the 1Iev, Dan carter
dire oompuision to tell their In the home of the bride. The
tale-paid or notpald-tbst _ding wUl take pInce at
anyperiodlcal, witha good f..... ....o.:rherewUl he a reception
blsher and mender, msy rID Its at 1 p.m, In the bride's home
pages. for nolhiDg. A weii' south of capitan. FrIends of
knownedltnr once loldme tbst the collJlle are invited.
hecouldmakea very good 1Iv- Ms. Otero Is the daughter
iDg bt the S1JDl8 people were of lJerminIo and Antonia Otero
willing to pay to see of Capitan. Flanagan is-the SOD
themselves In print. The of Dr. D.J. FlaDagan, former
4tcacoetbes serlbendl'" ly of Ft. Stanton. He is a 1967
(wrillngltcl» would doubtless graduate of Brewster
support-does doubtless AcacJemy, Wolfeboro, NB. Ms.
support-a good mally Otero Is a 1965 graduate of
perIodIcals." capitan Blgh SChool.

. The maid of honor wUl he
MlchelJeAnloiDelle Otero The
best man wID he Doug Siddens
of RuIdoso.

HoueyDlOOD plans include
a trip to Hawaii

_.~
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FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK ,TAKES,
PRIDE IN ITS .

•
CONDENSED

STATEMENT OF CONDITION .
AS OF CLOSE OF BUSINESS'

MARCH 31, 1987 .
•." "'7 I UNAUDIT.ED I '. ,

" It-;;;.,• ... .......
-I>" ,-.,.. · ..

ASSETS ,

Loans • 113.320.262.26 '
,

•
Less Allowance for Loan Losses . 499,566,,76
Cash. U.S. Government Obligations. and Securities 27.033;967.84 .
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock 8020400.00.,
Prepaid Federal Insurance Premium 53.129.46
Office Buildings and Equipment • . 2.027.176.56
Real Estate Owned . 2,420.618.76 .
Other Assets 1.557.282.33

TOTAL ASSETS 146.715.270.45.
LIA'BILlTfES AND STOCKHOLDERS EQOITY

LIABILITIES
.

• • 128.346.157.96DepositS
Advance Paymenls for Taxes and Insurance 666.812.63
Deferred Income and Unearned Discount 619.11B.60
Loans in Process , 1.529.550.31 .
NeW Mexico Mortgage Finance Authority 1,466.309.60
Other Llablllties· .. 2,476.056.26
Reserve for Stock'liOkler DIVld'EiiidPayalJle 4/1:J/87 183.9~7.§Q

. TOTAL LIABILITIES 1~5.288,002.8l)

,
STOCI{HOLDERS EQUITY .

Permanent Capltl;ll Stock . . . 408.750.00 .
. Pall:! In Surplus . , 3.373.065.74 .

Reserves and Undivided Profits .)'.1)45.451.85 .
,

TOTAL STOCKHOLDERS EQUITY 1.1,427.267.59
.,,,

. TOTAL LIABILITIES ANDSTOCItHOLD£RS EQUITY . J 46.719.270,;49 · ,

,

STRENGTH:' Assets ol/er $146. 't Million
..

. . ,

~SECUR'TY: Equity capital over $ 11.4 Million
... . .

SAFETY: . Oeposlts'insured by the ",,,.,C...
, .' •

CONFIDENCE: ServI,ng. youfQr over' 6"1 Years ,

• . . . ,. "

.....~~IU.•. ·..

. ,

T r ,,j . I, .
, . ,. ." ,""

, ..
. Savings Bank of New Mexico' . • 300 N. Pohhsvl\l'IIt11a

.
"

OIREl:1'OIIf<
. • 3201 N'. Malll "'. ,

IIlllol\. H••y,tho....... . , • talO S, ""*th' "
t... P. all Aibett ...kel" .FSiX. ROSWELL; NM UOSl#Sf..-.
John P.o-k aUn McMillan

. . ..
.3t.~1!lIw.Wd'Jt.Ol\Vld GattY~

. .

)'ohnH. .... T._W._ .
.. ItUIDO$O. NM UOSl 'lH/IIIll

. , .•

,"
"

,-.:, :
'2' 51-

SHELVESWERE stocked at Ihe Carrizozo-COren. b"'nch oltho
Lincoln COunty Food Sank prior 10 lis being opened April ~.
Rene Burton (left), chaIrman of the local branch, and volunteers
PhyllisSchlegel. Ramona ortiz and Rosemary %Ink. coordinator
01 volunteers. sorted and counledlha food belero placing II on
lhe shelves. Space lor lho Corrlzoza-Corcna branch IsprovIded
by Family Pharmacy. ThIs branch "ItIJ be open two hours par
week to provide food for anyone In need or In an emergency one
time situation. Contact Burton at 648-2102 regarding Volunteer
In~, donating or for more InformatIon•.

- '5 ,"

Fre?dK~

7rruUKJde/
_ ". _ 7 _ _

. . .

Main
Office
Phone:

841'2521
or

847-2522

. ,

,

Open., May s·
.. .~ .'. thru

____·......S..,.;;;;,...R........t~........s__·..._,...,.-.,-.,....
, ·-i=resh fruitsahd vege.tabJeSh~uiect

direct ih our own trucks fromfarm to fami
ly. We1re now ;n our' 16fhseason "n. . , I ..... I,

.Auidoso.

n"

EMERGENCY
-NUMBERS-

•••••••••••••••••••••• 847-2522

CENTML
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC
MOUNTAINAIR. NM .

WELCOM.E EVERYONEl
-- I, I --r·"i'.t:*;',SS'l, ." -- n;,-;·,·:'?C\,_·l.-._ -:_~r"-7_ r·· Ip "·I?

, RUIDOSO I HWY''10EAST
On t~e "!av tO~hlil, racetrack, .

. .
,

FRANK AND JE:ANCOX
Owners/Operators

EdgewoodlSllIndllll Knolls:
.~ •••••••••••••••••••• u2-44U

Vaughn & Corona:
...........146··11511 of 146-4211
Motlartv & Estancia:
.. ~ 132-4481

Mountainair & Willard:

," . ',- -, .'

': "',,
" .. "

c ,',_ '
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Philadelphia's Memorial To AIDS Victims:
Why No Memorial To Victims of Syphilis?

vrlght 10 4&e ~o.. wbe. pdsJ.ed through a
ICe0I:'~ aelldll"-lhat msed tho pay of
..¢It'from $'17,400 to $lIlJ,soo 1>01' yeaJ." without
nembols lGvote a-meastm!; slDeeltlJllgbt
;\c!omfrom t1tuenl$ baekllome. Didthey
a raise?, 'W\lU1d}'OU 'raise tho .a1aQ' 01: a
~ whg bAlI~iQYetDDlent S)lOIll1iIlg by
ta-U\lIO,douhIe4a-natloaaldebt,lDereas
i)y$250blJU._ tor the seventh:rear in a
,t IIome tor thebolldays at CiJrillbnas
Iy lIappy that they lIad broken thebalanced
wtFilrbapswbat_dttthemhappy_!hat
!I1't b>j~ lor c:ommittlllB a federa1 crime.

lI'8.)'OUbegJnnbtgto uuderBtaiId wllyI have a
dlirespeel lor eongrellSDlen? Even with

01: !he Gramm-Rudman-llolljogs balaoeed
"ata-JastOOiJllM;Slooalsession-alIOedIess
!t'abI!! P!eee 01: Jesisla!loD, these lian and
._Yiolaledpraetleallyevery~iOlIor

iU Ibeybave1iblee1S8L ItmaJtosmewander
iDl\fority ol__ area't _illig
.._lid-.wherelh"Y IIbriouslybelODg
.berethq_ttosIllldPresldeJ1tJleagan£or
..,1awb>b1saJlogedfundshlngarmsandaid
,ttu.

r I

•,
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STAPP WORKEAS at Corona are site manager-Dorothy
Bradley and Ollfr_c:h worker Romanita Chavez.

. ~ , -

653·9663
" ." .

14 MileS East of Hondo
26 Miles West of Roswell

..... A Ne I.N·GD I fT '1 _ _r '5'" - - - - Z" ' !1 .

'.

,S.

R/YERS./DELOUA/CE
& RE.S7AUAUNT

. .' We1co';;;: ~CeTtack fe.~s&. Ht:ifseroenl •
" .. ' ". '. ,~. " .",.".- . '", -,' '. ' ,

16 Ounc& T·Sone Steak•••• , ••• , •••••• ;pNI:.V $5.9~/
(1""'_* s...d;8ikd 'PotatO}

,

.$OMI< ACTIVEParllclpanls In IhoZla sen!~Center; carrizozo, lert to rIght: NelDe Guevara,
Dcrothy Forsythe, l3uelah MDore, Vena Kastner. OorolhyQueen, 13111 O'J<ally,MaryO'Kelll"_

, '.'
'j ,

Bill .'
MCCARTY

.CONS"rRVCfJON,.' . - . ,. , ~.

>OENE\lAl. .
.. CC>IlSTItIlClTIO
• QIR'tWORlC .
•·l!Xc.I,IIA'tIOIl
·'ROAQS ... ASPIlAf.T
'. PAVlllo ....

PR.,.I....I$'/_
AUIOOlIO, \11.11I••

Rope jumpers
raise funds
for the. Heart

..

L.C. Home Extension
COl.!-J;lcil activities listed

..~~ty:gom.e Ill,.., HOme :a:conoinist ",nd~drll
_IOD'Club CoWICD met for CopeIandoltl'ie4-HCouaclIfor
tbI!lr Quar!erly meel1llg to Cor- Ibes_tof lbe'Womea wllb
oDa, May 4•. Various tePOrts Ibe 4-H legislative pages and
from Ibe clubS were reported WashlDgton Focus programs.

Actlvltles IaclUded The Upcoming NMHEC
scarves and sweatshirt meeting .June 14·15 was
workshop!!, enchilada sup_ clisCUSSed.PbyDisZUmwallas
at capitaD schilol, rag baSket District vice-presldeDt aDd
workshlp, selJllnar by Chris- Ieez Marrs as DOlJllDatiag
taln Counselor. travelog, committee member will at
quUtlDg, Easter egg hunt, tend,. Elected as delegates
sugar craft, volunteers at Ft. were MOna McEuen. Capitan.
~tanloD. "Dresslagup orclowa and Dorolby 'IlI1Iy La Junta
your wardrobe," cultotal art club. AllerJlate delegates are
show, County aDd DIstrict Debbie Bird, capltaD, ADd
meeting ahd awarding RosaUe DtmIap, 1a Junta..
scholarships. CoUegeDay wID follow Ibe

The scholarship winoer at stale meetingatlbe campus of
Corona wag, Tammy NMSU. '
Sul\elJleler and Jay Eldridge NewoHicerswereelected
of capitan. Bothof lheseyoung and wID be Installed at tile
people are also aelive 4-H August 4 meetlag In Ruidoso.
melJlhers. Dorothy Tally. president;

Thank you letlers were MargaretLlghtfool, vicepresl.
read from Charlotte mu. dent; Mona McEuen,

lIecretary; and Thelma Chip
mae, treasurer.

STAFF AT CarrlZozo1ZI" Canter,left to rIght; Rosa Chavez. oufreach and nutrJlJon aIde;
Venilll Kas'I1$y;' vO'un'feer' nptfltlon aIde;~Luera$~drl.ver, secretary',bIO!Xf pressu~; 8ar~
bara Ward.. p.i'Obtam dtreclo...; Cheryl LaSeUsj cook and nufrt,flon: JOhi'! Jiron, drIver and
all-"round llQqd hand;-~IrhmyDullcan, Older Amerlceft emplOy'" kItChen aIde..

, • f -

,.

. . ;' .:
BARBARA WARD, director or the tla SenIor Centers In LIncoln County, "ncr erllst :Mollie
Mason of the Capitan Sentor Cenfer. YhesI! three patntlngs by Mrs. Mason are'belng raffled
by the Capttan Senior Citizens. '

; .-.,,

. ._ .....""...._....h~~~_~ '" ,,",u_.",~_~__ ~.,_.""'._-"'~a_~~~~~,~_~. .,.• _, .... __ ..•.•• ",
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WelCllnle1! A.reii Residents. Ho.~.

a.i<e TraOk Fa'ns a: Visllorl,

, HOURS ---'-
Sun..Thprs: '11 IIl1 to 9::30 PIJ1
,frl & Sat: 11 am to ~0:3l? pm

•
1I1J1DOSO rliivv 1D AT,THE "1"rpH. O1Wt4r

~ --.

. " .

EXPEIlTS INALL
FACETSOFTHEHOMI;
SATELLITEBUSINESS.

. . .' ~., . ~.
•WE'VE .GOT A COMPLeTELlNWP;OP'/-lOME SATELLITE.;
,SY8iEMSWITH PflICES.SiARTlN'G AS £,OWAS.. ,'.

·IF.liVANCINlJ) $5'8·''8:" (~AYIlfENTSASLOW.\ .'\AVA/LAB£!' . : AS'1I1Pi!RMONtl1 I
. . " '. -',,:' .. ." , .."-.-'.-.' " '.',' ~. . ~ :"

.AtpO,WlfllERI1ADYTOHANDlJtAtt..
YOURflA(TSLt.rrESEFlVI.CI!NEEDSI. . ,

, '.

FREE SATELLITE
SEMINAR'

WHEN: THURSDAY· MAY 7 ·7:00 PM ;9:00 PM
WHERE: E·ZTV & APPLIANCE· AT· THE 'Y/RUIDOSO

INTRODUCING
THE

NEWEST
MEMBERS

OFTHE
E-Z TV & APPLIANCE

SATELLITE
TEAMI

(Con't on P. 7)

. " .
CB ··lEEI ./fg .

PLEASSR.'s.v.P;t .~-",-.,. oiIlPiiI\>...,
·.......l·'A'..U···........ . ,.., . CUidltu.· .. ' , .--<".g,.. ........"'.. ...1IloWI.....""'Ileok· .., .. ' .

"ATTHIl! ."y,,' .RUIDOSO':· .~..

FOR lWO HOURS, THURSDAY EVENING, LANCE & TED WILL BE
DISCUSSING STATE-OF-THE-ART CHANGES IN SATELLITE H4RDWARE~
$CRAMBLlNG' ISSUES ALONG WITH DESCRAMBLER OPTIONS", PLUS
l?HOWING YOU THE GREAT YARIETY QF PRQGaAMMjl')1G CHOICES
AVAILABLE TO EVERYONE TOQAYI IF YOU'RE CONFUSED ABOUT,
WHERE SATELLITE iv,IS TODAY, & WHERE IT FITS FOR YOU THEN you
fON'TWAN~TO MISS THIS HIGHLY INFOR~ATIVESEMINAR. '.,

.t· , MA-COM,Wilson, Starcas't
DexeeJ,Echostaf,:: ..

Now this lrom l\IicI1eUe A.
Otero of whom Iamsoproud.
Bar messase::Th1s aumtllor I
will be workiiJs att.one Tree
B1b1e:Raneh, I wiU be wrangl
Ing horses aridhe In eharlleaf
some trail tideS and .onle
.......Sbts. IwiU he eounseUns
with the children and.wilDess
to the chUdren the .glory of
God. I wiU also he able ID aid
In' white water rafllns. The
camp has' sO many di!terent
opportunities for dDIdren ID
learnhow ID~ a ChrIstian. It
doesn'l have tq he a bunch of
ucat:mols." YOU caJ1bea CJuis.
tlan and have a 101 of !uJl1Do.
I will he workingon donstlons
this s\IIIImer.I \WllId like ID in
form Capitan, '/IIl'OllShoul the
summer, of the Uves thai get
lurned ID God and how we au
grow !DIIether W1lrldnII as a
team. ,

The Lone'n'eeBlble camp

;," , .'

, ;

Theteweze 2668reg1steied
visitors at the Smokey lIear
!\IUSeum In themonthofApril.
The firsl three days of May
there were24ll. 'l'weIve,vlsltots
from many atates Friday on
the Christian Thurs, Newton.
CA. ,

This Individual vl.lted
there and needs this InfonDa·
tlon. Her address is (Mrs.)
BUIy Weatherman Glover, He
75, Box 694, Andrews, TX.
79714-9002. She needs blslDry
for l'amUy tree. She tried to
contactJohnRobinson and his
sister but couldn't get an
answer on the phone. Now if
anyone can help, do a good
deed and contact her. She
desires knowledge of John
Robinson's lather, Lee, and
John's molher, Ellie Bingham
Robinso)>, 'Who \tad.. ranch In
the Jlearlllas where Lee had
homesteaded after .elllng
their homestead In Angus.
They are buried In the Angus
cemetery; This Ia~would Ulce
ID contacl Lee or his siblings.
Write her if you can.

Letme tell you something
thai should enIiIIhten you. I
learned Monday morning at
the museum that a couple
from SWitzerland, G and M
Pryo1; retired, who visits the
US and the northwest every
r-It: possible. In 1882, they
were here and visited the
museum t read all about
smokeY the Bearand took pic
tuzes. On their return home
they talked ID a friend In Ger
many who wrote a book on
hlstory of the NorthweslStates
In US; It is a gond-slzed book,
and In Getman. Jusllblnk of
Ihe. good will thai gives
Em-ope. They have hlslDry of
california. Arizona and New
MexIco. They were goiog to
SanlaFe. They love this slate.
They went ID Lincoln.-.... ~ .... _...

Happy birthdays to
Wan8 Smith who was It:
)'l!8tS llId May 3and to lllwyna
~llOlcisWho wa. 8 on lIIay &.
1Ifljy you ha"e a healtby and
happy lite....... ~~~_._-
. TIle Cinderella Palleant
held al the Elks Lodge itt
:Ruidoso last Wl!8kend was a
bill .u....~. with slaJUllng;.
room onty. The participants
_ IronI II monlhs to 1lI
:Y¢8Ill, andaU did a great job.
Tb<l Elks donab!d the lodge"
and lbeIrwivell served lunch.

. ~-._ _... ~

Til!> 1'( retIe pIItSl>lIagO'.
on LlneohI aJld Seo<lIIdSI. In
capitan !las been tal<\ll> down.
AlIo~l!et hI'torle .point
4WlI.anlied.Pl'OgtOSs lIlIeSo.q"
88!!ll chluI/IlO helj:lil. • ,•

~..._..~~- .
u" aild 1Ilt'I• .1tA Client'

·~ th& IIPp.....hblg;

f:IlllIt1iag" of lhefr daugh~
,Ellherlll8i"oo. caPital>1 ·Iil'
..~ li'Ianage*", 110I> or tbll

JaleDt Il'1aIIajIlI,who_at' '.
· 11'1. Stal>loll.for several )'l!8tS.
· Tb<l~wlUlaIrt!DIaee'

al the...Of Ellbtor 0tero.·.
=MlIT11,at12_.A·

-nIlollow. '.tha eou
pIeWlUliIiiIe,ymOOllIIll'lawaU. I. ..

. ,- ,(

. ,

........_- ........
The Women's softball

team hasformed Ihelr leagues
and are pracl!clJlll nOlr.

The Rulc1lJso Horse:Ra....
wiUltarlMayll. Horses are In
and the·lraffic has picked up.

Dates ID rememher In the
multlpur,eose building: May
11, GirlSCOUlawatds aI7p.m.;
May 12, 'Sports Awards Ban
que~ 6:30 p.m.; lIIay 14,Music
Awards at 7 p.m.; May 16,
Graduation ~t 5 p.m.

'la~1 weekend. The folloWing.
capitaJl girls have been
qualified for the state m80lln .
AlbUquerque, May 8-9: Robyn
Peralta, Katherine sanchez,
Gina. Griego. Marnle
MCDaniel, Joy Misller, Tyana
'I'roIlnger, KIm Eckland, I.Dri
Emberlln, IaShaunaTillotson,
lIIalenq Zumwal~ Nanette
l!oyd. Cindy Castillo. and
lesley LaRue. The bus wlU
lasve Capitan aI4:30 a.m. FrI-
ds)r morning, May &. •

. , "
.... (FINANCIAL AID ..,..

... PlACEMEIVtA$$ISTANCE ..,. ;

~.- .... -... --

-' • . ,. I'

FQt'lnforinarlOfl CiUlor.tom!!' SyNowl.. .

....................

-- ........ _- ....

._- ..

437.18$'4·"
3200N. WhIW~ Illvcf... "............... '~' ..

BY'Margaret Rench

INTERNATIONAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE

. ALAMOGORDO:BRANCH .

Educating the Southwest Since 1898

: CLASSES STARTING JUNE 15th

•

, " '." . -', - " .. ;. , , ,'"

TIlE;SJ;;HONOOolthleles P~rtIQIP-Ied In f~$IQCI<I'MemOrlar ~.ckM$rt 10 1IIIQ~~ Aprr'r .'
2" L.1o r., OlUltlll Saliirl!<llCalenll Cq>(>ran~, Fabian Prvl!e.no;!o. Pa'rlcl"~ha ...., Charlie
Chawz. Rachel ehllVllz. and Leona", Cha_.

Capitan,

,

\tibaa~N_ • ,.~<~~.~:~'~ ","". ",,~·.Ml1Y,7,4~M~~~GE 6."

Til!> capitan Clwnber of
Ccnnmm:esends Its l!laDks ID
the capitan _dtable Club
andcapitanBenlorCillzensfor
au thefood on Cl.....·Up Day.
and ID everyone who par
tlclpab!d. Also, this ls llltlend- . I would Uke ID mention
ed ID VUlage of capltantor au thai theHondo senior gredus
lispart, andfor theequlpmenl tIonlslhesame day. S~lurdaY.
whlCbWllSlIlslell~use.Th!>n Ma)"16, al? p.m.
iii""!Is a specIa1 thIulkyou ID - •• - - - - - - -
the BotScouts whoCllJll<>Ji'rl· The '1lllenl Show held al
day and did tbelr part. The school May 4 was exceIIen~
ChsmJ>eroEcammerQ8lscon. andenjoyed by a large crowd.
81cierl1lga Clean-UpDaylllthe • - - - - -- ---
!aU.TbIlI Is great. I join them . :Rae1lellAey and Sherry
In tha"'ls. and gratllnde for Gowell allended the Junior
~. IIod<!O Assoe1atlon team r0p

Ing in Gallup last weekend.
There WlIIIIlllOW there al thai
time. U you haveddoatlons or
would like ID help In any way
ID keep the a.socIlltlon all....
comeloo:wanL A FarmfDgtoo
Ford dealer has given a new
pickUp lully-eqUipped on
which ratnli lIck8iS are being
soId/or$lOeacb.ProeeeclswiU
go IDthe allsOclalion. Someone
wiU win. Do IIeIp them.

Chuck and Palty W00delI
are' holdlllg a' jewelry
wholesale al the EJ Paisano
Ilestauran~ DOW undezway.
Why Ufil cheek forgraduallon
and lill!lher'a Day gifts. Go
_1)' .whlle 'the selection Is
good. I ~t you ~houId know
ahoullt.

~eBuesel<WDgslDnol
the Cilpltan saw Shop Is fhe
capitan Chamber Of com
mereepresident.Do IeIIherot
youruttll!alothesmokeY
S_pede Parade Wbieh wl/l
bebeldJU1y•• lAl'~makelhls
ablglucess. •

WI wee!<, eventhouSb
there were eoId .evere winds
andeold nigh!$, wezecelved.6
ofanlllchofrab>.1n thelasl two
nights. Thai molslure was
God'. blessing for us.

'The capitan city clerk,
Janet Keel altende4 the aII
nUd mUnicipal clerks and
fIDance seminar for two and
one-ha1f days lasl week III
santa Fe. She Is dolDg alli'eal
job.

The capitan~ Tiger
track team placed 1St althe
DislrielTraCkMeellnArlesia
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Carrizozo Lodge 141, 0

A.F.A.M.., meets at their
Masonic lodge in C8rrilOZO
May 14, 8 p.m. The lodge haS
_candliIaleS forWorsblp£u!
Master. Vls1Unll Masons are
ilivlted.

"''-: , ,

'M·y
,D1's/

"BEA'UTY SALON

-NlQtlle,t'sE,>flySe.er:I,/(
"--.SPECIAL LQW' P!'lICEsH -""

n $fSilts """ "
_: tl~ilrms

" ' .. '" "" ,0'Haircuts
"

257-7447
1308 Sudderth
Ruidoso, NM

-Complere painllt
Sund", N_

o

•Tools & EQulpm,nf
·Wall~erJtlg ~

·Wlndow Covertngs
-OuPont Aufon\otlve
Finishes

Wesle, Weehunt
DRILLING & PUMp Patricia4=Argue1lo~

SERVICE "Pueblo, CO and Arthur llar.
'~1."US'ItVICI!. QH' .Baea 01 Colotadospdngs \1lel'e

Tu..nII!!SUu.MUSI_U!S " married Jii tl:Ie Shrine of Sf.
L1CENSSD" BONPIW Theresa Churcb In Pueblo

" Sa~May18
'!i~"t':i~::~~.~=';:;" ~' :"'-~'+<PiriicUU.ilMilril~'6r ~'l5Ii5i........ Mr. aod Mrs. idOl< Arguello.':::===='::::-: Mrs: Arguello Is lhe former, Luellle (Tlla) Padilla.
, ruld'01>0 daughter or the late Mr. and

M1'S. Juan Pad1l1a or CapilaD.
• She was born 4Jlcleducatedoaln'" here In the C8pllaD sebooI",

Icenter 8Dclls'lbnl Otero's sister. '
Arthur 1lay Boca Is tile

, soli or Mr. l\Ild Mrs. Manuel
. 'Baca or Colomdo SprIngtJ.

Mllay or you wlII remember
TIIa. I wish this couple many
years of Wedded happiness.._- .

Cometcbapter 11329,Orcler
or Eastern Star, met at the
Masonlc1nlll1n Carrizozo May
7withpoUuckat6:30p.m.ancl
meeUngat8.

~__...... -. ---..."..,....,-~"",'__~,'-~;-~-----,..f",,...~~,~'......._~._-,.,.a"".",...,..""-.,.,.,.',....=-_.,t,~,......._""'__~~=-...._- • IIJ!I!III.
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EATING·
DINING

Chiropractic
SerriceS.

-~".. "-' ...

INSUR,ANGE

Boot Be Shoe '.'
'SEl'AJti

· ,

.... '. .'." . .. ,,'

.,": ,..... '~ ~;-'" : ; "
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J. G~

MOORE .
'AGENCV

ClIrilzozo. NM
.. Gt:Nt:RAL
INSURA~Ct:

648-2911

NED PIETERS
L1c. #17525

,-~ .
648.21:06 or ,;
. 648·2992' .

Armando's
~A.I'Ai'nerfc:. Culilne'
19lb Cen!ulY Atmo8pheUl

weKOAVS:11I8OAWl:3OPM~: '
. WECKDAYB:, _ PtH:oo PM· '. '

SATUADAY.: 4:00 PM-O:OO,PM, ;
O~ED ~ 'tuNOAv •

.IN am:rI!R6~cAPlt ...

. 354~29~2

P.O, Box 396
CAFtAIZOZO, NM 88301

RICHAROA.
,FA.ijI;ll~,J~.~.; .•

354-2518
1st & NogaloCapttan, NM

Mon·Wed·Frl
9AM\06PM

--":'(:orona 
Tuesdays-fOAMtoS PM'.

"

·COW~~yBoot· ;:.
· -"RepaIr' ! ,:.

3$ll SlIddllrlh . •.,
·.IN1'lUlilO$c>.': •. ',~

257-2799."...- /.,..'

. '. " ..... ~.($A~: ,·'t:,', .
· '. JO«lf U'KI..ft".\i. '.· ".' .'. - ':' ~

.'.. -;

','. ,"

Se~urity ,
Service

ARCHERY.
.REPAIR

·",ZZA
RESTAURANT. . .

ARCHERY REPAIR
w........, s.nrIo_ Cen~1'

5 M~t CCifnPM1CI8

0, SOw Tuning
0' Cable Replacement
o Custom At«1WS .

POWDERHORN
213 f.,dh SIte_. '0

ALAMOQOFi:DO~NY

B&L
PIZZA

Capitan, NM

-Closed on Mondays
LUNCH SPECIALS .

(Holnemade)

354·2234

?•

S·U~L1WANS .

.' .. ·=~~r,··"
RMldenU.1 & COmmercial

Armed Patrol SeiVIce
·Prf~~ Inv..Ugatlona
TO'" SULI..IVAN. Owner

Clpltan as4"zU84
·"SeNlna LfncoTn CQunty

'. -SlnClt 197,8" ,

434w3774
iNSURA.NCE
· AGENCY

'ED TURNER
.. AGENCY
.' 257-2230'

• '-~FM',"'

• _t.1A$lL1tV .-
.·lIONt$,

· 7jl~"""",,,O.""
. .' .JIb IiLUA·

. .;1W!~, 'Nfl .

FINE
PRINTING'

Lincoln
County
News

•

?•

?•

.. ,

FLEA
MA~KET.

648-2333

• LetterheadsJEvps.
• Business Cards
• Flyers
• Business Forms
• Posters •

• SIRn PaJn.\lI'ICI
• Truck L,en,"'"g
" R,al E.t111e Sign.
• R,dwoPd

.Slndb,.-.a S:fgnl
-. "'••nouo $Iant

258·4388

TRAVEL
AGENCY

BEAUTY
SCHOOL

WELDING
SUPPLY

FRESH
PRODUCE

AFARI
TRAVEL

INC.

Rita's
Creative·

Hair&. Naif$
. '~d ll-c.olliil ..

IlIway.S41 CWI_ '., . . . .

White Sands
Academy of
Hair Design

1616 Flortd'a
ALAMOGORDO, NM

NEW CLASSES BEGIN:
.• MAY $lh

• JUNE 2nd
Financial Ard Available

437·9862

Complete
Travel Service

613 SudderthlRuldoQO

'257-9026 .

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
(from 8:00-8:00)

Aero•• lhe ,t...,. fl'C)nI
ZI. &lnlor C1UZen' c.nt.r

CIIpltan, New Mexico
(505) 35U483

Montes Produce
EFREN l\10NTES

All Types 0/ Produce
and Chile Products

HAMMACK
WELDING

SUPPLV,INC.
IN ALAMOGORDO

431-5320
Western Auto

IN CAFiRIZOZO
648-2582

.'C<llllple/ll\\l:ldlDss~

HAIR AND
NAILS

..

, .

•
~ I

."..

..(t~·;T;;,~:~~_?!~'S::;,~,;,_..,..,..:.".,,",,-,-=

NOW ON .SALE!!

Dodg.e
Dakota

, .;

•

Financing ~s low as. 3.7% Ap,R or..
$50~ Cash back direct from D~dge-

•'The Only True Midsize Pickup"
• 4xB load carrying capacity
• Comfortable 3·passenger seating
• V-6 power & economy (3.9 liter)
• ,Backed by Chrysler's famous 7-year/70,OOO
mile protection plan

,

, I

':::;!~::\: '\~~.".'t forget"':'if yilu dC!n't see what you want
");"·.' .•.)'f WEI II getltfor,you.

.,.) , .... .

lConl'd from P.4)

game. Making all the pieces fit
Is what gives them their high,
not reading their names in the
newspapers.

For that reason, among
others, good legislators do
most of their work behind the
scenes. U necessary. they are
m~ than content to make
another membeJ' look like a
hero. whlle the people who
really understand what goes
on here know howaU this arne
about. Hogs for headlines
makehadoperaUves-and the
kind of ego that leads a person
to run for public office usually
makes him or her a hog for
headlines. Some learn to curb
that desire, but otbers don't.

In the latter group are
most of those who don't get
sent back here when they
come around asking you to re
elect them.
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Ho.lO {
H(l.lM
H0-1I'I
Ho.1P
H0-1S
1,10,'1#(
Ho"e'
HO-l.L
HO-U( ,
HO-W
HO.'U

·llo.1W
HO-aS '
1l00B, •

'Ho.t
'.HIlS '
H~E'

..

SUBMITTED BY.
HER-BERT A. BECKER-

PlOTER- C. MONSON
MjiR-GAitET CR,OW.
HOO.)
,~~l~ ,

tlP-'F
H0.1E
tlt>.1H '
Hl).lAF
Ho.1AE

~~
"~~
Ho.W' '
H0.1X
Ho.1O
Hb.l$,,,
H~lR-

, 8~iK, B
". . ",' '.

SiS "
8:6 '
8;,
8,11'
:EMO

'; &ilt
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8M

" '-a,a '.
S.M.
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Capitan Board of Education
James McDanIel, ·President

Published in the Lincoln County News on April 30 and
May 7, 1987.

NOTICE OF P\JBUC BUDGET H~AlltNG. . -' .; , , .' .... " ~.

NoIl~e Is hereby given Ihal the Board 0' Edu~atlonof
Capitan School Olslr'''' 128. County of Llneolrt. Stale of
New Mexico. and the As~lateSuperintendent of the.
SchooJ·Flnance Division, will on Wednesday, May 1;3,
1981, 1:00 PM, MDT. at thQ schQpl AdmInistration
BuildIng, present and pUbliclY rev'awlhe budget for lhe
1987-88 fiscal year.

'This Is a publl~ hearing apd .11 school palrons are In·
vlted 10 afland. _

Done at Capitan. New MexIco this 23rd day. of April,
1987.

IloM..I Corona. New Me~co. thlo 28lh day of Apnl.
1907. '0 . ,

Col'llne Board of Education
...... Gnelkcitl.lcI. PA.ldIM'

ThiS Is a publiC; hearing and all school patrons are In·
Vlted to. allend•

Attest.
Tom Trost. Secretary

'Attest!'or. John e. Cle.

NOTICE 01' PUBUC BUOGE'T HEARING

Nollce Is hereby given that the Board of Education of
Corona School '010Irl"'.t3. Co~ntyot Lincoln. Stale of
New Mexico and lhe Asso<:lale Superfntendenl of lhe
Sehool Finance Dlvlston. wm onMoiKlay, May 11,1987,
2.00 PM,M.D.'T., althe Corona,S~hoolLibrary. pres$1f
and publicly review lhe budgel tor tHe 1987'88 fiscal

.ye.r.

SubsCI'!be 10 the Lincoln~ountyNe.ws!

-- ..,~"

.

• 0

. I" INVITA'TION,'TO BID

Sealed bIds wtil be receIved JI. the Capltan·Carrlzozo
Natural.GasAssOClafJon, Capitan, N.M. ea3.1~ at Itsot
llees located 2t6-218 South L1nealn. Copllan untIl d/'ZT187
at ":30 p.m. for Special Multl·Perll. ~ "Package"
Insurance.
We accept the right to accept or relect any bid and
waive any technicalities.

Specifications are as follows:

Property Coverage: .
S80.000. building. all·rlsk perils, at 90%

coinsurance; ,
$30.000. ,contents, optioned perils. (no theft), at

90% coinsurance;
$100. deductible will apply to the above.

Comprehensive General Liability:
Llmlt·s of SJoo.ooo. combined sIngle limit. In·

eluding the "offlce". code 6512' at3,000 square feet and
Jlgas-e:ompanlu. Including completed operations/' code
-4~lXCU at $89.064. payroll. The current policy is also
composite rated on a per 100 MCF'S of gas sold. being
460,818 MCF estimated.

The most recent COT form Is available upon re
quest. broad form Comprehensive General Uabllity en
dorsement must also be Included In·the bid.

Inland Marin. 5ch.duled Property FI~"r:
Total ,amount of varlo~ ~duled Item, Is

SnA!». Schedule may be picked up or manad upon ....
.quasffrom the office.

Dedu"'lble of 52 apPU4$.
. Namedj>erll eova gae~rrenfly applies. C!ln an·

risk quota would be alsO preterred for tomparl$Oll.l
. An "additional rl'll..-ntJl :9ndorsemel'lf applies to

lhe backhoe/lOader 1tI/l1., .

,

•

Published In the Lincoln Caunfy
NeviS on May 7 .nd 14, '''7.

. ."

(SEAL)

Al)sentee Voting Place

POLLING PLACE. 'Il>wn Hall,
100 5th Street. Carrizozo, New
Mexico.

ELECTION JUDGE: Anna B.
Burrow. CAlso 'Clerk): Mrs.
Margaret Chavez, (Also Clerk
and Translator)

WITNESS m. hand and the
seal of the Town of Carrizozo.
New Mexico. the 24th day of
Aprn. 1987.

EJ,.I'CTION JUDGES. Isabel
Herna~ Presiding Judge:
Elizabeth Macvelgh. (Also
Clerk); Juanita vanetos, (Also .
Clerk); Anna B. BurfO\tY. Clerk:
Mrs. Margaret Chavez.··CAlso
Clerk. and Translator)

•

CAROL SCHLARB.

LEGAL NOTICE
Natrce Is herebygiven Ihat Ihe
L1nealn County Board of Com·
missioners have receiVed ...
quests to consider Ihe follOW· '
Ing roads:

111 1b open a portion of road
local1iil.at the IntersectIon of .
Slate Road 380 and Coullty
Road 8>029. p..-e.llnO north
westerly approxlmalely '11<,

. mile to Isidro Peralta
res1~._ '

Noncl. Relaclonada • EI.ceron
Cluud de Carrizozo.

Nuevo MexIco
EI.celon d. Bonos d.
Oblla.clon General
Que TtIndra Lugar

.Il,'de mayo de 1'87

JUECES DE ELECCION.
Isabel Hernandez; Elizabeth
MacVelgh, Cllamblen
Escrlbana); Juanita Vallelos,
(Tamblen Escrlbana); Mrs.
MargaM Chavez. (Tamblen
E::scrlbana y Traduetor)

Parale de Votaclonde __

PARAJE DE VOTACION.lbwn
Hall, 100 5th Street, carrIzozo.
Nuevo IiMxlco.

PA~E01; VOTACION. lbwn
Han. 100 5th Street. carrizozo.
Nuevo Mexico.

ClOD general de la Cludad son
como siguen:

preclnfo de EleccJon .
Especial CParill Tbd'C)$ los

Electores Resldenfes
~tandoen Persona

JUECES OE ELECCrON:
Isabel Hernandez: Elizabeth
MacYelgh. CTamblen
EsCriban.); JuanIta Yauetos,
"nImblen Escrlbana): Anna B.
Burrow. CEscrlbana): Mrs.
Margaret Chavez.. CTamblen
Escrlbana y Traductor)

Parale de ~tacfonde
Electores MUhlclpales

No-Resldenfes

PARAJE DE IIOTAC'ON: lbwn
Hall. 100 5th Street. CBrrlzozo,
Nuew Mexico.

.... '

." "',' "....: ,',.. :.
•

ATTEST, .
THOMAS R. GUEVARA.
SECRETARY.

Published In th. Lincoln
County News on April 3D .nd
Mo. 7. " ...

•Notlce Is. hereby given that
the Board of E.ducatlon of
Carrizozo MuniCipal $ehool
DistrIct1m CDunit' o'LI~Jrt •.
State'of New MeXlcp and the
Director of the Offrce of
Educatlolt. wlU on wednes
day. Miff 13, 19& ..:30 p.n'loi In
the Conference Room of the
Administration Building of
carnto%OAI"'~1l101SChllOIS,
800 DAvenue, Carrizozo HM.
present And publicly revIew
the bud,get fOr .the 19814III
fiscal yein".

This IS ,,~ubnc hearrng and
all schoolpatrons are Invrted
to attend. .-

Done at Carrizozo, New Mex·
lco. this 30thday of ApriL 1917.

CARRIZOZO BOARD
OF EDUCATION

WALLACE H.FERGWON.
PRESIDENT.

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEliRING'

such sale to. be·held pursuant to
and In aceordanc:owlth the Final
Judgment and ,Dec... flied In
the above ttnflt... Cause to
foreclose a~agt on t'" 15th
day of Decemlier. 19~ wherein
the plaintiff" FEDERAL NA·
TIONAL .. ',. MOR'TGAGE
ASSOCIATION" was granted
Judgment over and against the La localization de los para
Defendanfsr GEORGE SMITH les de votaclon y los (veces.
and BARBARA SMITH, rol.,tly es.crlbanos y tradudores de 18
and severSfly" and over "and eleccion (para el Idioma
agaInst fhe1Real Property and espanol) para 18 elecclon
Improvements descrlbed herein especial que tendrs lugar en 18
In the totaI4mounto!-~908.3S.-. eludad de CarrizOzo, Nuevo
whIch amount InclUdes. all of Mexl~ ef 1~ de mayo de 1987,
Plaintiff's reasonable attorney sabre la pregunta de la emlslon

~ de los bonos de agua de obllga-
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NOW 1'OU CAN~Oil B.lUNG IN yOW '-

CLASSlFiFD AD'
"

,T.IiE ALBUQUER,QUE.BERNALILLOCOUNTY
ECONONIICOPPORTUNITY BOAR!) IN
LINCOLN COUNTY: '

AI Ruld(lacl Downo CIlY Hall, Mity 11, 1987 llI:30,to 12:00 and 1:30 164:00 )
A' 404 COnlral-CartlzOzO Moy'2, 1987 (11:30 '0 12'00 and 1:30 la4:(K»
Ai 81. PalrlcJ<.St. J\Id. CenterlSon PalrIcIc ; ." May 1S; 111B<

, " llI:30 to 12;00 ancU:IlD toG:llO)
Ai Sr. Clllz8na1Cepltan , • , •• "'oy 14; 1987 llI:OO to 12:00 and,,1:llOla lI:lio>,

, , '
US,OA'oT._lYEmo~tlCY Food Aoslslllncs Progl'lllllloavaJlabJe19allel/lJible ~ <,
plems, ruleo /or p8rucJpan'are IhO _'or .....IyQh8'WllhauI r8,UardOI1Cl_, r,.... "
t~l origTn. sex. ag~ or handicap..

.. 'For quftllan, re;QaodJng CommodIties DlattlbullOn call 648-2821.,.lile Gi1ego.
earn_11Y Ad\IIiOt.

Publ'oshejf In "'" L1l1Cllln County I'!._ an AprilllO and May 7,11187.
, . ~ --. " .' ,'" . ' '.1 ..

"

,

, An-ncos1odaylhatU.s.IJepanmeOlolAgrlculluro surpJusCommocf_wiIlbed1ollJ>ulod
, 'to..ny8llglbkl COllJ1ty Jdont, T!> JlICeIvG COrnmodllle$, oil JlICe!plonio w11111ovo to moe,
, I""""'" cfrtllrfa. Pie "rillllwith you,.... !>11he IllIIowl09to verily t1JoIr ''''''''''''' aClUlOll'

" 'CheCkotub, aCllfJII/lt unenlplCymolltcanl, ptool 01".lnll(Jn Public................ noecI· , '
, 'o<!are IWO/onnoaf JdommCatianWhich ohaw balha__and acurrelll8dd_ adrwor's

Ilcanlle,ldon'lfIcatIan card Or currelll uGlily bill:A ront JlICeIpl will no ..""or b8 _lo<!
as an address verification.

The dl.trlbullon sllet .riI a. listed below wllh -date. and tim••,

" '

" ,'~

.. ;-

I-~--;:- ~, , " " - ~,,'j: • ..,......:'-·'10....,.·1
UI--'-./"" '"n'" 18- "'"","';" ". ',1t'\:: .",' ", .' . ,~

'r"',;"',> " ':,:...... i,"';'.," j.''': ... ::,~< ~'.'n :[. ",.._'---,,;."',;;"" ,', .', ,.,'. ",,' , ,

:1;' ....r~ ...., .. "'. .-",';;' ~ ,:,t! ',"_.i~: " I C',:' "'f, ,'''',~" ','" "
'j, ~',:~:t:"'.. ' "·"II'Add,loo.Pet'woi'drot~bOil;t'~i' , ,,'

• ',' " " ',~ "c, • • ' .. '.- •

• : .' .;' '... , ' : • - • j "'. ' !' •• , •••• ,',.

" eo.,.0" AI> 1 '; 'MAIL OR BRING TO': ;
• • t," '
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VANILLA
.lceCRf,AM'.

Borden
Ice Cream
Assorted RaDOrs

32 OZ,·....,."",", ',' /
Jar'~" ,"

..'. .

C'~ •

" .

_,US.'_,~','~.',~.··~..~tatoes Monarcll
B . - ,Ven,e,tables",','"5 lb... ag. " :-. ~'

. . " ' . CUfGreen 1JeatuI,~t ,Peas
.. ~ '. :: GoIdetaWhote,He,.,., Com

.. ,M,,', ',,:: 5""'9','""',:'£"Go,',~c-,'"',, StlJ,le,cOfJlI,'"',1,""' '<:.-:,' ',16 Oz. ','" ,'c

E!J~~ 0' .~~ .:~. " Can ,~F0r-" .;:',

Hi In" t. "

Dr. Pepper
All Types '

6 PIc.,12 Oz. Can

Lb.

MaiJaDell House
c:otI'eB Brick Pac

···
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